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Miss Smiley has 3 toy shops. She needs to share these toys

81 cars

90 balls

Each shop will get

_____balls

_____cars

_____frisbees

_____planes

_____bats

_____dolls

_____bikes

_____horses

_____robots

_____hoops

_____train sets

_____bulldozers

60 bats

42 hoops

75 robots

69 frisbees

72 planes

45 train sets

48 bulldozers

96 dolls

54 horses

36 bicycles

Toy sale!

How many marbles can you buy with 20¢? _______

How many dinosaurs can you buy with 50¢? _______

How many teddies can you buy with 40¢? _______

How many tennis balls can you buy with 30¢? _______

How many bangles can you buy with 60¢? _______

How many bangles can you buy with $1? _______

How many marbles can you buy with 50¢? _______

How many dinosaurs can you buy with $1? _______

How many tennis balls can you buy with 60¢? _______

How many teddies can you buy with $1? _______

How many marbles can you buy with $1? _______

How many dinosaurs can you buy with $2? _______

How many teddies can you buy with $2? _______

How many bangles can you buy with $2? _______

_______

marbles 5¢ 

teddies 10¢ 
tennis balls 15¢ 

dinosaurs 25¢ 

bangles 20¢ 

equally between the shops.

How many tennis balls can you buy with 90¢?
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Miss Smiley has 3 toy shops. She needs to share these toys
equally between the shops.

81 cars

90 balls

Each shop will get

_____balls

_____cars

_____frisbees

_____planes

_____bats

_____dolls

_____bikes

_____horses

_____robots

_____hoops

_____train sets

_____bulldozers

60 bats

42 hoops

75 robots

69 frisbees

72 planes

45 train sets

48 bulldozers

96 dolls

54 horses

36 bicycles

Toy sale!

How many marbles can you buy with 20¢? _______

How many dinosaurs can you buy with 50¢? _______

How many teddies can you buy with 40¢? _______

How many tennis balls can you buy with 30¢? _______

How many bangles can you buy with 60¢? _______

How many bangles can you buy with $1? _______

How many marbles can you buy with 50¢? _______

How many dinosaurs can you buy with $1? _______

How many tennis balls can you buy with 60¢? _______

How many teddies can you buy with $1? _______

How many marbles can you buy with $1? _______

How many dinosaurs can you buy with $2? _______

How many teddies can you buy with $2? _______

How many bangles can you buy with $2? _______

How many tennis balls can you buy with 90¢? _______

marbles 5¢ 

teddies 10¢ 
tennis balls 15¢ 

dinosaurs 25¢ 

bangles 20¢ 

ANSWER KEY
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